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Chapter 7 – Illinesses Caused By Body’s Own Soul (Lin Guan Bin)  

 
With calamity approaching, many Wu Ji souls on earth are suffering from diseases known as Lin 
Guan Bin (靈光病). In order to persuade the bodies to change course, many souls will impose a 
series of obstacles onto their own physical bodies.  This phenomenon is called Ling Pour Ti (靈
廹體). Once the body follows the right path to study Shiu Dao Fa (修道法) and meditate, its soul 
will stop pressuring the body and will work with the body to overcome all self-imposed obstacles. 
While the body is meditating, the soul is also growing to form a chi body.  Before the chi body is 
fully developed, if the physical body stops meditating, the pressure from their own souls will 
resume and become more severe. That is because the soul knows it can return to Wu Ji Heaven 
with the support of its own physical body. It will put more pressure on its own physical body so 
the soul can continue to grow.   

Many Wu Ji souls are suffering diseases called Lin Guan Bin  (靈光病 ).  W u Ji souls understand 

that the calamity is approaching and if they don’t follow the right path to return to Wu Ji Heaven 
their souls could be destroyed.  The physical bodies of Wu Ji souls however are not aware of the 
true causes of the diseases and consider the difficulties they are facing are normal challenges in 
life.  

Most of the Wu Ji souls descended to earth with the following purposes: to accomplish special 
missions; to live a life of hardship as punishment; or to pay for wrong doings done to their past-
life debtors. The souls have to pressure the bodies to accomplish these goals before returning to 
Wu Ji Heaven.   

During this Long Hwa Kur Chi (龍華科期), and also the Final Calamity Period, Many Wu Ji 
souls are eager to return to Wu Ji Heaven through the help of their own physical bodies. They 
created many serious life changing events such as failed business, loss of wealth, failed marriage, 
serious illness, or having disgruntled children for male souls; and aching bones or untreatable 
illnesses for female souls.  People having these symptoms are most likely Wu Ji souls and the 
cure of these illnesses is to find the right path to cultivate their souls.  

U.S. Wu Ji Academy is a heavenly school established on earth by Wu-Yuan Lao Tzu (五元老祖) 
for the cultivation of Wu Ji souls.  It is also the final test site for the Wu Ji souls to be examined 
by Wu-Yuan Lao Tzu (五元老祖) before returning to Wu Ji Heaven. Most of the Wu Ji souls on 
earth are suffering Lin Guan Bin (靈光病 ) because they are studying the wrong scriptures or 

following the wrong path.  If they can come to U.S. Wu Ji Academy and study Shiu Dao Fa 
(修道法 ) with other fellow classmates, they will be under the protection of W u-Yuan Lao Tzu (五
元老祖), and can overcome many self-inflicted obstacles on earth. If they are sincere to cultivate 
their souls to return to Wu Ji Heaven, Huien Yuan Lao Tzu (混元老祖) can help them remove 
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black flags, also called Hei Ling Chi (黑令旗), to facilitate soul cultivation.  If not, they have to 
endure endless pain and suffering in their life time with no relief in sight. 


